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HERRMANN TURNEY NUPTIALS
THE CHICAGO RECORD-HERAL-

this morning contains the following
concerning the marriage of Miss Gla-

dys Turney formerly of this city and
creerge Herrman Jr., tf Chicago: Miss
Gladys Josephine Turney, granddaugh-- .

ler of Mr. and Mrs. Bronson J. Sum-- ;

merfieM, Z?J'J Jackson boulevard, and
George Herrmann Jr., were married
yesterday afu-rnoo- at 4 o'clock in,

Our Lady of Sorrows Church. Father
officiating. Miss Martha Swe-'- .

cie was maid of honor and , George
Scott wag best man. The bride wore
pale pink meteor silk over pink satin
trimme 1 in baby Irish lare, with a large
white 1..U with pink plumes, and car-- .

ried a bridal spray of Killarney roses.
Thi- - maid of honor wore marquisette
over pale pink cr-p- e de chine and a

" while lace hat. trimmed In pink roses
and carried roses and lilies of the val-
ley. A wadding: supper for the imme-
diate family followed at th residence

. of George Herrmann Sr. :?230 Washing-
ton boulevard. Mr. and Mrs. Herrman
have gone east on their wedding trip.

FOR MISS MUNN.
MISS EDITH THCMN DELIGKT-fu!!- y

entertain a company of friends at
hr home. :::'; Seventh avenue last
nilit, in honor of Miss Eva Munn of
Cedar Rapids. Iowa. Miss Munn is at
Irr .sent the guest of the Misses Es-

ther and EII'n Freeman of Moline.
H r nsrav.ornenr to Dr. David Freeman
of Moline was recently announced.
The h'vis decorations la.--t evening
were hearts ;uid the effect was not on-

ly nov-'- l but also ve ry pretty. The eve-- j
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jniriE; was spent in a social way, for--i
tunes were told and games were play-;ed- .

A guessing contest was also in-- 1

dulged in. The favor in the event
went to Mies Helen .Johnson. Iatr
in the evening a two-cours- e luncheon
was served.

BACHELOR GIRLS ELECT.
THE MERRY BACHELOR GIRLS

club, composed of young women from
the three cities, held the annual elec-

tion of officers Wednesday evening at
the home of Miss Betty Doekterman.
1550 West Eighth street, Davenport,
the following being chosen as officers:

President Miss Gertrude Flnkle-stein- .

Rock Island.
Secretary Miss Betty Doekterman,

Davenport.
Treasurer Miss Celia Taxman. Rock

Island.
Plans were made for the annual

dancing party of the club, the time
and place not having been definitely
decided. The business session was
followed by a social hour and the host-
ess served refreshments.

MISSION SOCIETY MEETING.
THE ROCK ISLAND AUXILIARY

of the Woman's Foreign Mission so-

ciety of the First Methodist church
met afternoon with Mrs. C.
A Curry, ir2u Twenty-thir- street.
Mrs. L. C Daugherty was chairman of
the program, and the general topic
was "Women Missionaries." Papers
on the topic were given by Mrs. F. K.
R.hoads. Mrs. F. O. Van Galdcr. and
Miss Florence Battles. Musical num-

bers were given by Mi.--s Downey and
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S values are tlie result of
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Choice f : !.- - mn's and women's S10 silk and
l;h-T- i or all silk l'iubr.-!!as- . fancy handles. 7..V

Men's and women's $ 00 to $S..",0 silk and linen
l"mbrl!as sold and silver handles at $0.0)
Choice of any women's and mn's $2.."i0 Cmhrel-la- s.

silk find linen cover?, rubber lind. .fl.iM)
Women's $1.".Of ilk. rubher l:nxl. umh-ella- s. fan-
cy handles pp-- , j;il sale prie, l.JK
Woii'fn's and men's silk linn ?3.9
Choice of o i styls. silk & l.nn Umbrellas. 2J)S

Women's fni;o!deroil linen Cci.'ars in all steg.
regular 2V Collars, special sale pr'ce, ea. Hk
Vu'T.cn s 2".c tsilor-- d Stocks sale prire. ea h 10c
Woa:o'i Taraowrs and Collars V

Main Ais.lt--, center
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Sale of
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Silk and Net Wa sts in many beautiful
shr.ics. values up sale 3.95

and Jl.&j Lingerie now at 69c

$"00 wool kni Dressing Sacques, slightly
J If"1. $1.2" and $1.50 fannelette

Oressing Sacj ies. to out at 7c

$6..".0 Net Robes In white, ecru, plnfc
md blue, suitable for party and even-
ing wear, S3 S V Robes
$12.00 f r

Haldwin House Dresses, may be used
as a dress, kimono or apron, quickest

put of any dress. No pins or
buttons, and .!".

THE FEBRUARY 3. 1011.

Mrs. Hayes. A question box was con-

ducted by Mrs. S. E. Mattison. At 'ho-clos-

of the program the remain-
ed for a social hour, and refreshments
were served.

MUSICAL CLUB PROGRAM.
THE ANNUAL

recital for members of Rock Island
Musical club was given last evening at
the New Harper, a large nnrn.ter of the
members and their friends attending.
The program was well arranged and
was pleasing from start to finish, being
given by Miss Agnes Pillsbury of Chi-
cago, pianist, and Mrs. B. J. I.achrer
contralto. Miss Ixretta Hannan was
at the piano. It was the fir&t appear-
ance of Miss Pillsbury before a Rock
Island audience, and she pleased in
each number. Mrs. Iachner has ap-

peared in recital before and again de-

lighted her audience.

COFFEE.
THE FEBRUARY COFFEE OF THE

Indies' Aid society of Spencer Memo-
rial Methodist church was siven yes-

terday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
W. O. Beam, 524 Fourth avenue, Mo-

line, 4ft of the members and friends aV
tending. Mrs. Beam was assisted by
Mrs. Olson. Mrs. Bateman and Mrs.
Corbin. and a very pleasant afternoon
was passed. During the afternoon re-

freshments were served.

THE MISSES LILLY AND FRIEDA
Jur.ge. their home, 519
street, were the hostesses yesterday
afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock at a de-

lightful They were assisted
by the Misses May O'Connor, May and
Anna Streckfus. and Ruth Abercromhie
of Aledo. The house was elaborately
and tastefully decorated with yellow
and white, the color scheme being car-

ried -- ut with daffodils and narcissus.
During the afternoon 100 ladies were
entertained, and a delightful lunch was
served.

Y. M. W. CINCH CLUB.
THE Y. M. W. CINCH CLUB WAS

entertained yesterday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. E. Mclnnes. 1507
Eleventh street. In the of
cinch the head rriz was wen by Mrs.
Charles Norris, Mrs. Robert R.nson
took the second prize, and the consola-
tion favor was given to Mrs. Allan
Pratt. A number of pleasing musical

'
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HAVE LITERARY PROGRAM.
THE LADIES OF THE MEMORIAL

Crristian afternoon
pleasant meeting in

parlor?, large of
members present. An

program of songs recitations
in of Miss Mollie Mayers

much enjoyed. fol- -

program.

DINNER AND DANCE.
O'CIXJCK DINNER.

followed by dancing, to he given joint-
ly by council. Knights of Colum-
bus, Madonna Daughters
Isabella, announced, affair
take place New Harper
date to. be fixed latter part of
present

MUSICAL
MUSICAL CANTATA UNDER

the direction of

H.

the

came

for
the

will given at Odd Fellows hall j
whi,e in rit' cave very RCKd

for benefit how ones handled
Plymouth this Th;in wild west. He also
chorus composed of 40 voices an
excellent program been prepared.

BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY.
YESTERDAY WAS THE 7GTH

birthday anniversary John
and occasion was fittingly

his family, a birth- - took every that
served home. Ui, raihr

"21 evening.
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